
KVO Collections create new jewelry collection
for the boutique Kirby and Company
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Founders of KVO Collections, Julia Ford
and Claudia Wood have created a
diamond collection which will be
exclusive to the boutique Kirby and
Company in Darien.

DARIEN, CONNECTICUT, USA, May 9,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Less than an
hour from NYC in Darien, Connecticut
designing duo and sisters Julia Ford and
Claudia Wood created the diamond
company KVO Collections. Their jewelry
is designed to be worn every day and
with each sale comes a story. Each piece
is named after a loved one, and
proceeds from each sale is earmarked to
help someone in need. That can be
everyday needs, helpusadopt.org or
support of the Hackers of Hope foundation. KVO Collections have been featured on the cover of
Manhattan Bride Magazine, on the runway of The Journey Fashion Festival during New York Fashion
Week,  and worn by celebrities on the red carpet. KVO Collections, synonymous with empowerment

We are very inspired by how
Elaine creates community
and how she supports small
local women businesses.”
Julia Ford and Claudia Wood

and grace, have created a collection of diamond jewelry which
will be exclusive to the boutique Kirby and Company, located
at 1029 Post Road in Darien, CT. Kirby and Company is
owned by Elaine Kirby McCleary and is a décor and gift
boutique sprinkled with fashion accessories. 

"Elaine has created a place where people can find things they
need to compliment a room, adorn an outfit, or surprise a
friend with a personal gift. We are very inspired by how Elaine

creates community and how she supports small local women businesses," say Julia Ford and Claudia
Wood from KVO Collections. KVO Collections will be a the forefront on Thursday, May 10th when
Kirby and Company will host a shopping event from 5pm-8pm and on Friday, May 11 from 9am-5pm
at 1029 Post Road in Darien, CT.

About KVO Collections: 

Here’s to the bold, the beautiful, the courageous women
Who dare every day to make a difference.
Different goes beyond what we wear and how we wear it.
It’s about what we do and the way we do it.
Every. Single. Day.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://kvocollections.com
http://malenabelafonte.com
http://kirbyandcompany.com
http://kirbyandcompany.com
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KVO is different.

The way we design our diamonds to be worn every
day.
The way we give back a percentage of every sale to
help people with everyday problems.
Every day we get a chance to do something different.
Love longer. Dream bigger. Live louder.
KVO is about making a daily difference.
What will you do different today?
Diamond Done Different
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